
GURRIE MIDDLE SCHOOL STUDENT BULLETIN 
Friday, October 11, 2019 

 
HOT LUNCH: Italian Chicken Parmesan  
 Cheeseburger  
 
BIRTHDAYS:    No Birthdays Today  
   10/12 Melanie Almeida  
    Yanira Flores  
    Gabrielle Sanchez  
   10/13 Marleen Alamo  
    Andrew Guerrero  
    Lukas Petersen  
   10/14 Jonathan Almaraz  
    Thomas Culver  
    Ashley Maranon 
  

1. Did you miss the cheer informational meeting and you’re still interested in trying out? 

Stop by Mrs. Halper’s room 113 to pick up the packet and waivers necessary to tryout 

this month. Tryout clinics will be held on Monday October 21st and Tuesday October 22. 

Tryouts times will be assigned on Thursday, October 24th.  See Coach Halper if you any 

questions.  

 

2. If you are interested in trying out for boy’s basketball, you must have a valid sports 
physical or a waiver signed by your parent or guardian. The boys 8th grade basketball 
tryouts will be held on Tuesday, October 22nd from 3:20PM to 5:15PM.  The 7th grade 
boy’s basketball tryouts will be on Thursday, October 24th from 3:15PM to 5:15PM.  
Please make sure to coordinate for a ride home as there will be no bus transportation 
home.  The second cut for boy’s basketball will be on Friday, October 25th from 3:20PM 
to 5PM.  If you have any questions, see Mr. Alvarez or Mr. Pontrelli. 
 

3. Do you wish your life was a musical, where people randomly break into songs and large 

choreographed group dance numbers? Come join the D105 Theatre Guild at out musical 

interest meeting on Thursday, October 17th in room 102A. You will get to be a part of 

the selecting this year’s most anticipated theatrical event! Come be a part of the 

excitement!!!  If you have any questions, please see Mrs. Noga. 

 

4. A huge thank you to everyone who supported Girls Basketball Pink Out yesterday! Both 

teams beat Willow Springs in a convincing manner. And both teams demonstrated 

outstanding character and teamwork!   

 



The 7th grade had a very balanced scoring attack with Maddie McLane, Maddie Price, 

Catie Brejcha, Sienna Garcia-Rizzo, and Haley Judkins all scoring. Kate Badrov and Lily 

Wenstrup controlled the boards with great rebounding.   

 

The 8th grade team also had very balanced scoring. Jurnee Wickert and Samantha 

Santana scored their first baskets of the season, while Izzy Wirtz had many assists. 

Excellent rebounding by Bre Flores and Avery Jasinski!!  

 

5. Attention adventurers!!!   Gurrie's RPG Club will meet after school TODAY in the culinary 
arts room, until 4pm.  Be sure to bring your character sheets and chromebooks!  Please 
see Mr. Walsen, Mr. Tooth, or Doc Mac if you have any questions!  See everyone after 
school! 

 
6. In the final tune-up for the LT Conference Championships, the cross country team raced 

against Pleasantdale, Park, and Willow Springs yesterday. The boys team won 

yesterday’s race behind 8th grade beasts: Carson Turner and Sean Cherry finished an 

impressive 2nd and 3rd overall to log their best races of the season. Both runners 

finished under 11 minutes. Awesome. 7th grader Ethan Meuer also ran his best race of 

the year with an incredible 6th place overall finish. The scoring was rounded out by 6th 

graders Finley Tyrell and Gavin Driscoll.  

 

The girls were led by a pack of 6th grade girls in Bella Barnwell, Dylan Jorgensen, Maya 

and Jenna Lally Bylsma finishing an impressive 3rd, 5th, 8th and 11th overall. The 

scoring was rounded out by 8th grader Emma Yawn’s incredible 17th place finish. It was 

an impressive team effort to close out the regular season with a win. Best of luck to all 

runners in tomorrow’s IESA Sectional meet!  

 
 
 

 

 

  


